Localization of nonerythroid spectrin and actin in mouse oocytes and preimplantation embryos.
Mouse oocytes, cleavage-stage embryos, and blastocyst-stage embryos were studied to show the distribution of both an immunoanalog to nonerythroid spectrin (p 230) and F-actin. Using antibodies to nonerythroid spectrin, diffuse, positive cytoplasmic fluorescence was regularly seen in oocytes and embryo cells. The presence of nonerythroid spectrin in oocytes was confirmed by immunoblotting. Oocytes usually exhibited an inconspicuous submembranous layer of nonerythroid spectrin, which was more pronounced in the area of the polar body. Oocytes regularly exhibited a peripheral concentration of actin. Throughout the cleavage and blastocyst stages, a cortical layer of nonerythroid spectrin and actin was usually observed in embryo cells. These submembranous layers on the outer surface of the embryo were relatively thin as compared to those in areas of intercellular contact. The contact areas regularly showed distinct positive staining, including a concentration of label at the most peripheral region of each contact area. This resulted in the presence of ring-like fluorescence around each blastomere. Nonerythroid spectrin and actin showed concentration to the contact area between the oocyte and the polar body. Although the general localization patterns of nonerythroid spectrin and actin were similar, double-staining experiments revealed that slightly different planes of focus were necessary to obtain sharp definition of the fluorescence of these components in areas of intercellular contact: the ring-like concentration of nonerythroid spectrin appeared to be localized more peripherally than that of actin. The cells of preimplantation embryos show motile features that include actual cell movements and striking changes in cell shape (e.g., during compaction). The submembraneous layers of nonerythroid spectrin and actin may contribute to the regulation of the deformability and thus the shape of embryo cells.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)